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boaù of $350, and his undrawn salary until paid. (3) The plain.
tiff cannot complain of wrongful dismissal, for, though hc a
probably right in objecting to have the entry made in the booksas directed by Brandt, the company's manager, his unrealinabîy
violent language at that tiîne and bis general refusai te obeythe orders of the manager justify his dismissal. (4) The de-
fendants net having given. notice of termination of the entract,which weuid entitie the plaintiff to, require theun to take thestock off his hands, and bis disinissal having been warranted,lie iW fot entitled to coînpel the defendants to repurchs lusshares. Judgment for the plaintiff for the amount of bis promis-.
sory note, the $350 loan, bis salary as above deterrnined uip tothe 13th July, 1911, wben he ivas disrnissed, and interest onthese amounts at 7 per cent. per annuin to the date of judgmentand upon whiclî wiii be applied the nioney paid into Court. ithe parties cannot agree upon the aunount for which the plaini.tiff îa entitled to judgment under the llndings, Mfr. Macdonald,the Registrar at Goderich, is to ascertain the correct ainout,on the basis of the findings, and to enter the saine in the indoe-ment upon the record. ,The plaintiff wil aise be entitied te re-cover bhs generai costa of the action, less the additionai coets iu.curred by reason of two dlaims dismissed; and the defendants,additional cesta ineurred by tbem in respect of the said twoclaims beyond tlîeir general costs of defence are te bhe taxedand paid by the plaintiff, or deducted pro tante front his claimand costs. C. Garrow, for the plaintiff. W. Prendfoot, K.C.,for the defeuidazîts.
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Master and Servant-Injury to and Deat& of Servant-..Dan gerons IVork-Defect in Pln-elgnc-oca?

lVorkme&'s Comnpensationî for Injuries Act-Absence of Conitri-bulory Aegligence-Damages.) -Action by the widow of JohnWalberg, a worknîan employed by tbe de fendants, entractors,
to recover compensation or damages for bis death, by reason:as the plaintiff alleged, of the defendants' negligence. The de.fendants were constructing bridges across the Kaniinistiquia
an~d MeKellar rivers at Fort William. The deceased, was one ofa gang of mien working a derrick and pile-driver under the direa.tion of one laxrcock as fereman, on the l3th January, 1911.The derrick was used for the first time on1 that day. The workwas comrnenced by atteinpting te raise'one pile toi put it iii


